
WardelAlJbmo
Ashjbrd

Wardel Alfonzo Ashford, 57,
passed awayJanuary 13,2007.

Services conducted by the
Reverend Johnnie Glenn were
heldXhursday, January18,2007
at 3 p.m. at St John Baptist
Church. Burial followed in the
church cemetery.

Familyand friendswere pall
bearers and floral bearers.

A native ofWinnsboro, Ash
ford was bom September 14,
1949 to Willie Mae Bell Ashford
and the Late JamesAsliford. He
was a house moverwith Caroli
na House Movers, and also a
veteran of the United States
Army.

He leaves memories to his
loving mother, \Mllie Mae Bell
Ashford ofthe home; also to his
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wifi^ Jessie I&ennedy Ash-
, ford .(34 years); two sons,

(Tavon) Ashfoid,
(Damoh) Sloss of

Blackstoojc, arid Jackqueline
• Ashfiiid of Gblunibia; ' eleven
gtanddiildten, Amber Oiap-

^pell, Mdil Hemphifl, Dajdon
Sloss ofBladkstedt,^Malay7hia
Ashford, TkienceAshfoid, De-
sbana Asfafbrd, Megan and

.Cadi^^Hampton, both of
Goluml^KiaceyAsbfoid, Bri-
anna Ashford, and Shakeiem
Ashfoid ofLexington; mother-
in-law, Mary Kennedy Mc-
Daniel^ ojoe greatgrandof Co-
lumbhi; tl]^ aunts, oiie uhde
of Philad^hia; one aunt of
Dotraib and-a ho^ of other*
fomilyftiends, cousins, nieces,
nephews, §ndiii-laws.

Nfei^ifordWaspredeceased
in deadi ly his fofoer, james
Asbfoid; daugb^ter, Chdiaihe
Ashford; brother,Od^A^ifonl;
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idboxes, etc. sawin a mo'-
;nt, the enormity of that
mparison, when seen
rough the eyes of those
10 livedin thesevastland-
apes of sand.
Wemade several stops for
lys at a timeimtilI caineto
is FOB (Forward Operat-
g Base) called Korean Vil-
ge. This place redefines
e phrase "Out in the
icks."
Our remote location, al-
lough far firom the niceties
: life, has almost a small
»wn feel, where you recog-
ize most of the faces, and
ecome more creative with
le things that keep you en
jrtained. The men and
romen build things to re-
emble the things back
ome, and immerse them
3lvesinwork.

A ping-pong table goes
ick-tick-tick-tick" as they
ay, madewithscrap wood,
tcraft paint, and camou-
^e netting. Avolleyball


